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.Tarties

.

living ' utside Cherry county not per
tonally known u. c requested to pay in advanct

10 per cent additional to above rates if oven
mouths ia arrears.-

Kotloes
.

of losses ol stock free to brand adver-
tisco. .

It will soon be necessary fo r the

tired out business man who wants
an absolute rest to take an obscure
sailing vessel when he goes on ar
ocean voyage. Some of the At-

lantic

¬

liners are now in practically
constant communication with one

or both shores all of the way across.
' The Minneapolis recently made

m the trip without losing touch with
the world , and a daily paper was
actually printed giving the princi-

pal

¬

items of intelligence received
from both continents. It is evi-

dent

¬

that betting on stocks and the
races will now be added to the ex-

citements

¬

attendcnt upon a voyage
on any of the big boats. Hereto-
fore

¬

it has been necessary to con-

fine

¬

the sporting instincts to cards
and the run of the ship , but those
quiet times are evidently gone for ¬

ever. State Journal.

Congressman Calderhead told a

good story the other day of the
work of the banking committee oi

the House , of which he is a leading
-t member. So many bills and schemes
for money reform have been
presented before the committee
in the last year or so that there was
scarcely a week when some bank-

ers

¬

, businecs men or students of

finance were not at Washington to

give their views to the committee-
."I

.

dropped into the committee
room one day , " said Mr. Calder ¬

head , "and found some gentleman
unknown to me giving his ideas on
banking and the currency. In the
course of his talk referred to Wall
street as the index of the business
of the country. I interrupted him
there and remarked that I didn't
agree with him. In reply to a
question as to what I considered
the index of the country's business

I mentioned bank clearings , rail-

road
¬

earning , the iron trade , etc. ,

and he then asked me what , then ,

I considered to be the relation of
Wall street to business. This re-

minded
¬

me at once of fakirs that
used to come to our western coun-

try.

¬

. A part of their equipment
was a square of carpet which they
would lay on the ground. Then a

crowd would assemble and the fak-

ir
¬

would introduce a game of-

chuckaluck. . At the end of the
game there was just as much busi-

ness

¬

and just as much money there
as before ; only it had changed
hands. I told this story and then
a member of the committee intro-
duced me to the grenteman I had
ceen talkingto. 'Mr. Calderhead ,

lie said , 4are you acquainted witl-

Mr. . Morgan ? " "It seems I had
been instructing J. Pierpont Mor-
gan

¬

as to the business of Wai-

street. . Some time later 1 met Mr.
Morgan again , anel he remarked ,

4Mr. Calderhead , 1 have been think-
ing

¬

about that chuck-a-luck story
of yours and 1 don't know but you
are right about it. ' Neverless if I
had known who it was that I was
attempting to instruct on Wall
street I would have let him severe-
ly

¬

alone. " Manhattan (Kan. ) Re-

public.

¬

.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Hod Burnham is in town thie-

week. .

Mrs. Cochran a nd the boys spent
a few days in town last week.

Work was begun laj'ing the
foundation yesterday for the new
building x>n J. "W. Stetter's corner.-

S.

.

. L. Ellis came in after a load t
of coal Tuesday. He says the
roads are getting sof tand are worse

fban when they were frozen up. t.

How would you like to be the
ice man?

The Humptonians , who took the
second-degree in their lodge do net-

like it and say they will drop oui

rather than take the third degree.

Levi Sparks puts a nice and at-

tractive

¬

ad in this issue calling the

attention of the people to theii
mammoth stock. Call and see him.-

C.

.

. D. Neal , of Omaha the editoi-

of the I. O. O. F. lodge paper ,

called on us last Thursday while

in town. We enjoyed his visil
and think he is a fine fellow. He
attended the lodge that night and

the boys had a banquet.

Mickey ward came in this weel
from John Borman's place where
he has been staying for some time

and dressed himself up in a ne\\
suit of clothes, hat and shoes.
Mickey says he is going to the sol
dier's home at Millford this state
next Monday and asks us to change
his paper from this place.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Chas. H. Cornel
returned Monday night from theii
visit in New York add other esterc-
points. . They will make theii
home in Mr. Cornell's residence
west of the old court house. Mr ,

Cornell says he is glad to get back
home where the sun shines. They
are looking well and their friends
are glad to welsome them home.-

W.

.

. H. Weeks and family loaded

his effects Monday and on Tuesday
started for his new home in Iowa ,

near See City , where he and Char-

lie

¬

will run a paper. He hooked
his wagon to the wrong star ir
Valentine and though he might
have done ordinarily well it is un-

usual

¬

for a man to succeed without
capital to ubust" another man up-

in business.

Dick Murrey returned from the
Black Hills yesterday and reports
lots of idle men up in Deadwoocl

and Lead though he says there will

be some work open up in the
spring. There was a wreck just
this side of Georgia of the freight
caboose on which he came , caused
by a broken break beam , so Dick
and his friend , Frank Jackson who
came with him , jumped aboard a
coal car and rode into town-

.f
.

Frank Frush and Geo. Corbin
had a mis-understanding Monday
morning. Frush went after Cor ¬

bin with a knife and was stopped
by Corbin putting up his foot.
Later Frush was taken in charge
by Marshall Hilsinger who took a
loaded double barrel shotgun away
from him which it was thought he
was carrying for an evil design-
.We

.

suppose the trouble is quited
down and there will probably be-

no hearing of the case.

Andrew P. Madsen , of Merri-
man , and Mrs. Christina Thomsen ,

of Omaha , were married at the
home of Kasmus Anderson in this
city Wednesday Feb. 25th by Eev.
Chas.Wayne Ray , Pastor of the
M. E. church. Mr. Madsen has
been a resident of this county for
a number of years and is a pros-

perous
¬

ranchman living south of-

Merriinan where he recently pur-

chased

¬

a ranch , after having ; sold
his ranch south of Irwin. We ex-

tend

¬

congratulations to the happy
couple. Mr. Madsen called on us-

ifter the wedding with smiling
countenance and a handful of ci-

gars.

¬

.

There was a runaway by the
jray team that pulls the ice wagon
yesterday afternoon. The team
vas standing in front of W. A-

.Pettycrew's
.

store and started while
iVill Clarkson was in the store.-

Che

.

team ran down to the corner
lear the Valentine State Bank ,

diere the heavy ice wagon crushed
nto Wm. Ward's wagon which

fas loaded with coal , upsetting it-

nd smashed two hind wheels and
ore up the wagon considerably ,

lien ran against the dray wagon of
} . H. Wilson smashing up one :

'heel. The team stopped there
ad was caught before it could ;

et away. The horses and ice ii-

ragon did not seem to be hurt in ]

ic least. The other wagons were c

ruled to the repair shop and Mr-

.larkson
. <

promptly told the men
iat he would pay the damage , /

The Valentine State Bank has
been making improvements in theii
radiators and heating plant and

have pet up two neat and attract-
ive signs , one on each side of the
entrance.&-

k4Vj43cj4k.j

.

tjfiK. ijftr rffcr AcA A..d-

Bducatioqal Department , ft

BYAIEESHMAU-

Is everyone ready for examina-
tion

¬

day ?

There were only four boys pres-

ent
¬

in the high school one elay last
week.

Bertha Harvey returned to school
Monday after a week's absence on

account of illness.

Nellie Holsclaw came down froir
her school Friday and spent Satur-
elay anel Sunday with her parents.
She got a book from the library
to read to her pupils.

Julia Query fell on the ice while
skating last week which caused
dislocationd of the joint. We arc
sorry , for it will necessitate hei
missing at least a month's school.

4

Minnie Hornback , of the 7tl :

grade ; turned in her books Mon-

day
¬

and will npt attend schoo
here any more , her parents having
decided to go west and ol'coursc
she will accompany them.

Myrtle Jones has given up hei
school work for this year. We arc
all very sorry and especially hei
class , which graduates this spring ,

Myrtle's dropping out leaves jusl
five young ladies in the class.

Clara Ayers has finished hei
term in the upper end of her dis-

trict
¬

and last week began the term
in the lower end of the district ,

She boards at home and drives tc

her school each morning. She ex-

pressed
¬

herself as being more than
pleased with her school and wishes
all the other girls were as well sati-

sfied.
-

\ .

Charley Weeks visited in the
high school one day last week.-

Chas.

.

. complains because his mem-

ory
¬

is so poor that he kept forget-
ting

¬

to return a library book which
he read through\ an hour , until
he had to pay a fine. Some of the
rest should get their memories un-

der
¬

better control or they will com-

plain
¬

that examination is hard.

Valentine Neb , , Feb. 25 , 1903
Honorable Board of the Village

Trustees , Valentine Nebr.
Gentlemen :

In the matter of the sale of 720
acres of land , (formerly , a part of
the United States Military Reser-
vation

¬

, of Fort Niobrara , Nebr. , )

by the government of the Untied
States , to the Village of Valentine
by act of Congress of May 31 ,

1902 , ((32 Statute page 283 , ) which
statute reads as follows :

"Sec. 1 , That the Secretary of
the Interior be , and he is hereby
authorized to sell to the village of
Valentine , Nebr. , the nwi sec. 29 ,
and the nei of sec. 30 , and the ei-
sei of sec. 30 , and the e of sec. 31
nil in T. 3i N. , of K. 27 W. of the
7th prin , mer. Cherry Co. , state
of Nebraska , now a part of the Ft.-

Niobrara
.

military reservation , for
the sum of §1440.-

Sec.
.

. 2 , That upon pajTment of
said sum by the said village of
Village , the patent of United State
shall issue convoying the said land
to the said village in its incorpor-
ate

¬

name , or to its duly constituted
official board as may be described ,
and thereupon and thereafter , title
to the said land described shall be-
in said village of Valentine. "

I will respectfully state that I
will advance the §1440 necessary
in payment for such land , provid-
ed'

¬

the Village will , with said mon-
y

-
> , make payment as provided in-

iaid Statute , with the understand-
ngthat

-

the Village shall select 160-

icres therefrom , either in a body
>r in tracts of 40 to 80 acres , after
diich deed me or as I may direct
he 560 acres remaining1. In order
or this sale to be accomplished , I-

telieve it necessary to submit the
iroposition to the voters to pass
pon. I therefore respectfully ;
oquest that you submit the prop-
sitioa

-

to be voted upon at the
sming annual Village election.

Very respectfully ,

C , H. Cornell ,

The greatest nation in the v/orl I is 8

the greatest consumer of coffee. gg-

is

g-

o

the standard beverage of every
state and territory of the Union-
.It's

.

pure that's why.
Always In 1 lb. alr-tialit , R9aled packactti ,
iusurini; frwhaons and uniform Quality.

WANTED : A reli-
able

¬

, sober mas for
yard work. Apply at
the Donoher.

School report of district No. 86

for month beginning Jan. I6th and
ending Feb. 13. Number of pu-

pils
¬

enrolled , 10 ; average attend-
ance

¬

, 6. School closed on account
of the measles.-

NETTIE
.

KXEELAND , Teacher.-

A

.

kiss is a peculiar proposition.-
Of

.

no use to one , yet absolute bliss
to two ; the small boy gets it for
nothing the young man has to steal
it and the old man has to buy it :

The baby's right , the lover's privi-
lege

¬

, and the hypocrite's mask.-

To
.

a young girl faith , to a married
woman hope , and to an old maid
charity. Ex.

Report of school district No. 100
for month ending Feb. 26. Num-

ber
¬

enrolled , 14-; average daily at-

tendance
¬

, 10 ; pupils neither absent
nor tardy during the month : Min-

nie
¬

and Lizzie Adamson and Ethel
Grooms ; those one day only were
Rita , Nellie and Walter Thompson
number of visitors 3 ; number of
days taught , 20. ANNA GROOMS ,

Teacher.

The new year is now one and
one-half months old. Editors al-

ways
¬

expect subscribers to square
up along about the first of the year ,

especially [ those who are delin-
quent

¬

, but as I the weeks pass by
and the delinquents do not show up-

it makes the editor love his advance
subscribers the more and it is then
that he feels like requoting those
beautiful lines : ' 'How dear to my
heart is the steady subscriber , who
pays in advance at the birth of the
year ; who lays down his money ,

and docs it quite gladly , and.casts
round the office a halo of cheer-
.He

.

never says 'Stop it , I cannot
afford it. ' nor 'I'm getting more
papers now than I can read , ' but
always says 'Send it , the family
likes it : in fact we all think it a
real household need. ' How wel-

come
¬

he is when .he steps in the
sanctum , how he makes our hearts
throb , how he mak es our hearts
dance. We outwardly thank him ,

we inwardly bless him , the steady
subscriber who pays in advance. "

Ex.

Business Notices.
Notices under this heading 5 cents per line

i-ach insertion. Among reading matter , 10 cents
per line each insertion.

All kinds of heavy hardware and
wagon wood stock at E. Breuklanders-

.20tf
.

Ranch i r Sale or tense ! !

16 quarter sections , good range , hay
water and timber. Will run 300 head
f stock. For information address , box

10. 154 , Gordon Nebr. or I. M. RICE ,

Valentine. Nebr. 424f

WANTED : One steady , good
ill around farm hand. Wages
520.00 pre month the year round.F-

OSEPH
.

LANGEE , Norden , Nebs-

.I

.

am going to run the town
icrd this summer and solicit your
latronage. All stock entrusted to-

ly care will receive careful hand-

ng.

-

. 51 U. BOYER-

.Estrayecl

.

from my range 9 miles
Diithwest of Valentineon the
riobrara river one heifer branded
izy j? on left hip and one heifer
randed half circle on left shoulder
id hip. JOHN SEDLACEK ,

Valentine , Neb ,

Meals Lunches Short Orders

IHE KANGAROO

T
First class meals at all hours ,

day and night. Oysters in-

season. . Pies , cakes , dough-
nuts

-

always on hand-

.E.

.

. D. Cohcta , Prop.

TIME TABLE
Great Northern < ine-

at O'neil ) , Nebr.
Going East. Golnt: West.

Leaves 10:10 a. m. Arrives 9:50 p. ra.
Passenger , dally except Sunday.

Connections with Hlkhorn trains east and
westbound from all points \ve.stof O'Neill.
Shortest route to Sioux City and beyond.

Through connections for Sioux Falls , Minne-

apolis
¬

, Si. Paul and nil points north and west.-

Huy
.

local tickets to O'NHH.-

FBKD

.

KO JKIIS , G , P. A.
Sioux City , Iowa

GET AT THISPRINTINGYOUR OFFICE *
Can Safiufv You in Oualifv Price and Work nan k 'c

HEADQUARTERS FOR

WINES , LIQUORS AND CIGARS
OF THE CHOICEST BRANDS

Valentine Nebraska

W. T. Bishop ,

LIVERY
, FEED § SALE STABLE

The Wilber Barn ,

Your Patronage Solicited.-

BLACKSMITHINC

.

We do general blacksmithing and Woodwork
Special attention given Wagons and Buggies

to Wagon and Carriage made to ordei' of first
work , Branding Irons class material and

and Horse Shoeing. guaranteed to we-

ar.Charbonneau

.

& Taylor

L M. GUNTHORP
Restaurant and Bakery.

Bread , Cajses , Pies , Doughnuts & Cookies.
Fresh Eyery Day ,

Special attention given to orders for Baked goods. Oysters served
in any Style. Short orders at all hours. Opposite Valentine Postofflce

OPEN DAY and NIGHT.-

If

.

your GATTLE SUFFER
from LICJE , IICH or MANGE

CHLORO NAPTHOLE
Sold by Quigley & Chapman ,

Valentine , K"ebr.

Richards & Comstock,
Ellsworth. Nebr

John Bowers ,

Edward Parry. Bowers & Parry ,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

Good Careful Drivers-,

Reasonable Prices.

The Walcott Barn. Firat Stubld East of Stetter's Saloon.

TOOTH
HAVE IT

FILLEDAT

ATBOHLE'S
WITH A FINE LINE OF CANDIES.

*%

/

10 YOU WANT A WINDMILL ? !;
good
so yon

one.
want

The place to get the besf- Windmill , alsc pnmps and Tanks.
First door south of the Donoher House"

Highest cash price paid for Hides and Pars.
MOON - - - Valentine , Nebr ; .

)o You Bead The Democrat P


